July 26, 2017
Dear Naismith Hall Residents:
Welcome to Naismith Hall! My name is Brian Haney and I am the General Manager of
Naismith Hall. This letter is intended to introduce you to your Naismith Hall Residence Life
Staff and provide you with some basic information about Naismith Hall.
This Fall you will not only attend a great University but also live in a first class residence hall.
Naismith Hall offers many unique services and facilities for its residents that will help support
you during your time here, and I encourage you to take advantage of them. The Residence
Life Staff here at Naismith will help get you connected to Naismith Hall and the KU
community. These exceptional students have gone through extensive training programs and
are eager to assist you throughout the upcoming year. They have already been busy
preparing for your arrival and are excited to meet you. This year our Resident Advisors are:
Resident Advisor
Taylor Allen
Ryan Sieben
Ciara Cavitt
Brett Manahan
Emily Bruggeman
Zach Hardin
Alyssa Sharpe
Kirill Shevchenko

Floor/ Community
4th Floor
5th Floor
6th Floor
7th Floor/Business Floor
8th Floor
9th Floor/Engineering Floor
10th Floor
Hall RA

Room
416
516
616
716
816
916
1016
529

In the coming weeks, you will receive an email from your Resident Advisor with a little more
information about themselves and what you can expect as a resident of Naismith Hall and a
student of the University of Kansas.
When you arrive, be sure to take the time to meet the Resident Advisor on your floor. You
will come to find out that each of them can be a tremendous resource to you in the months
to come. They are there for you and are more than willing to answer any questions you may
have and help make your adjustment to campus and Naismith Hall much easier. I encourage
you to get to know your RA and discuss any questions or concerns that you may have.
Remember, your RA is there as a resource for you!

As you prepare to move-in, I am sure that you will be receiving plenty of advice in terms of
what to bring and what not to bring. Here are a couple of things to keep in mind as you
prepare to move-in to Naismith Hall:
•

•

Make sure you are up-to-date on your computer’s security before arriving on campus.
This will make connecting to both Naismith Internet and the University of Kanas
Internet much easier.
Many people bring bikes to school and then never use them. You might want to wait
to see if you will actually use your bicycle once you have been on campus since they
can be difficult to transport.

MOVE-IN DAY!
Naismith Hall will officially open for the 2017-2018 academic year on August 17, 2017
starting at 8:00 a.m. Please plan to move in at your assigned time, as this will help ensure
that everyone has a smooth move-in day. Assigned move-in times are included in your room
assignment email in late July.
If you are interested in moving in earlier, we allow residents to move in as early as Sunday,
August 13, 2017 for an additional fee of $30 per day. All early move-in days must be
approved by Naismith Hall management prior to August 7, 2017. Please note that there are
no assigned times for Early Arrival. For more information, including the Early Arrival
Application form, please see your room assignment email or visit
www.naismithhall.com/move-in.
As the General Manager, it is my hope that you find the community at Naismith Hall both
positive and rewarding, and will do everything I can to support your experience at the
University of Kansas and at Naismith Hall. I look forward to meeting all of you soon.
Best Regards,

BRIAN HANEY
General Manager

